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WEEKLY COLQ3STI8T AJSTD CHBONIOLE. •8
2. The Dominion of Canada to become lieble for 1000 centals b»rler, to be shipped t«'a New Orleans, Aog 31—'The Senate to- Nary to 8500 men, the force it ,„nn, ,

for the Public Debt of British Columbia at pftnam_ day ousted Jewell, Senator of the Second previous to the war. It bes been a,cen.^l8l
the time of admission. „ " -. _ _ District, Orleans parish, and installed a mal» that the total tonhage of steam and

3. The Domtmon of Canada to pay annually Gold to-day, l44f. Legal Tenders,, etto named Finohbeok. The ground of vessels of the United Slates is 1 109 267 8
oat of her Consolidated Bevenue Fund, m 69f@70i. contest was fraud in the election witness The number of «teamen is 2942
semi-annual advances, to British Columbia ™ 1 nnnn taatimnnv melnle the -annrl ni weesel. 1SAA1 I. » u- L > e*'liag .for the snpport of her local Government aad Arrived 10th—Bark Live Yankee, EJ.iT SSL SSÎL*11 - W£lcb .*»•*• been

SreàB ^E5Ss mr. s^ais^'pTS»
bead of tbe population of British Colombia, bri(? 0pifi f ntealadv “d tba‘j»bad been influenced by promieee Roeeorans addressed a letetr to Lee, aavind'
the minimum number of said population, fn- °  ̂" of reward. information regarding tbe Gentry, the wiahaf
cloding Indians, not to be estimated at less oah Francisco, Sept 12—-Legal Tenders, Washington, Sept 1—The expenses of »nd intentions of the people of the Sooth
than 40,000, at any time, and the increase of 6910701. Flour unchanged. Wheat the Ta,iou» custom houses have been re* «specially of former army officers. Le»>i
population after admission to be the increase 90(M) , * . . el Qol w , e„ ’ dnoed a quarter of a million since tbe let ol reply is signed by Gen Lee, Beanteeard
of population other than Indians, and the said 2U0U sks choice 61 924- Barley, $2 80 Jaly. M Stephana and other politicos Theff’
increase of population lobe determined by Q)2 40. Oats 800 sks, fair to good, It is eetimited that the forthcoming state- iog is tbe letter almost entire :
r.™ari.°n\ WiM “may fr°m $2 40@2 60 ment ef ,he P°hlio debt wlH show an in- ‘Whatever opinion, may have prevail»,,
b7XS1?lne.nL- t..x. ® crease of five or six million dollars. The the past in î^.rd to AfLn
R^vau/a..tt«u.H, Hrituh Colnmbto at the - 1 ■■ ■ ■ ■ army expenses have been very large, which, right of a State to secede fromtheVni^
tin« of admission, and all sums of money then DELAYED DISPATCHES, tto ^aska. piment will .well th. WritJJ*

, Ea8tern~States. ,*>«’ aTW Ffe A
and report theron. Royalties to belong to British Columbia and Wash™<ito* An» 2B A riaUmtinn °n.Peatl Btr.08t* claims to have invented n decided by the war, and it is their intention

the following report We the eommittee on 6. AU stocks^Oash, Banker'a Balances and T600.68?66 ”*“6™. The President referred The Expreu says warranta are issued by laid down their arm. and *>!$*%!*EF* 
credential», having examined the credeo- Seenrities for money belonging to British >oe. delegation _to the recent orders as the Commissioner Pul man for tbe arrest of promf- their former relations with the United otUfa
tiala of the following delegatee, find them Columbia, at the time of admission, to be ^I,"xee,™t,Te P°»er in tbe matter bat nent revenue officers at tbe instance ef So- Government through their Stale Convent !!,/

C" -«rosssssfcv* Brt, sa&taï sa&raxTPSErx aïiss^sSF5?
malt, J B Thompson and Wm Fiaher ; Vie- ieh Columbia at the time of admission, to be- secure freedom from ballot in Tennessee and under examination. pursuits with a sincere r^Bu^
toria, Hon A DeOosmos, J E McMillan, J Q long to_ British Columbia, with the exception other Southern States,, witbontinterfereace Pobtland, Me^ Sept 1-Senator Fessen- their dntiee onder the Constitution of 2

K^U ,.d B Wallace; Ml Bp* bland, wBSSdSSS SBjSSSSiS î^yHÉMKiSî ÈÈtüSIM W Gibbs; Metohosin, T Fulton; New constructed, as may be used as a portion of any State keeping a standing army of paid dîn«e”în ^ h^nFnr^Znni**?" met 1D 6 •Pirit of
Weatminatef, Hon J Bobson, H Hdlbrodk, the trans-continental road, which shall become soldiers, that militia duty is incumbent foroed into the position of Seoretarv of"b* old enmities wnnM 'h.aa’ZI!.^1'679 *fe JD0W
DrBiaok, D Withrow; Burr.rd Inlet, H SSfltSP3SÜ1
Nelson ; Snmase, W Miller ; Harrison River; within three years after admission of British, tnte7 tba^tbe1 miirnfa^ro^r'a8^^811, °auee lf behaduot done so, it would have been in a great measora healed.
J Donnelly ; Chilliwack, A Boae; Yale, C Columbia, a good Overland Waggon Road, £K2 £22 ba®9 cons.dered a «nhernon of hi, want of
Rwsnfi Mr.Tx.rHv H Hmvetnntr • T vitnn R extending from Lake Superior. Ontario, to the .tKi?*,,, any moment, from confidence in the ability of tbe Government
Evans, McLardy, H Hatelock, Lytton, B bead of navigation on the Lower Fraser river, wbloh a oitizen canoot escape bata standing to govern ; he was in the tightest place he
Smith ; Lillooet, Dr Featberstone ; Lake La British Columbia, and to commence the cons arm7 °r paid troops in aoy State is repug- was ever in, except when obliged to vote to
Haobe. Dr Bronse; Williams Lake, Hon etruetion of tbe same through the Rocky °.ant.l0 tbe Constitution.. Every Constitn- acquit the President,
i? T Barnard • Ouasnallfl Month J C Arm- Monntains within one year after admission. ttonal power of the Executive will be used 
F J Barnard, Quesneito, Month, J C Arm- g The Imperial Government to guarantee a Prevent the organization of .landing
strong ; Cariboo, u W King, üi H Babbitt. jjoan to construct the said Overland Road, if ®fmiea of paid troops in any State, unlesa 

On motion of Hon F J Barnard, seconded deemed expedient. called for and controlled by Federal author*
by Mr Nome, B Wallace was appointed 9- If at anytime after admission the Legis- Ity-
WwMCHtawSM IknMb.’ iff

On motion of Mr Barnard, seconded by Mr declaring that it is expedient to establish a
Thompson, Messrs Havelock and Evans were Free Port on the,Pacific, in order to advance the
”*»■?, <■**** . ,

The fpllQwmg gentlemen were appointed make provision for the establishment ot the 
a eommittee on business : Messrs DeCosmos, same.
Hobson, Barnard, Babbitt, McMillan, Tbomps 10. British Columbia to be represented in

,, r the Senate by not less than two Members, andeon and flavelock, upon which the Cpnven. in the Commons by not less than three Mem- 
tion adjtfurned to allow the Committee time here, at any time.
to "report '' r: 11. At the first election of Representatives
-i The Convention reassembled at 1 o’cleek, ‘° the Commons and until otherwise provided 

i v - ... . . . . * by the Parliament of Canada, tbe Lieutenant
when the Committee presented their report, Governor of British Columbia to proclaim 
■ttd when the Convention went into Oommit- what shall be the quajifiçations and disquali
fiée of the Whole, Dr Bronse In the Chair, Rations, of Representatives and Electors, the
IT. , „ ___ _ .. , boundaries of Electoral Districts and the lawstoe clauses ol The report were considered governing such elections.
seriatim, and were adopted as follows : 12. At the time of eiiniissioii, the Revenue
; Whbbbas this Gobvbstioh; composed of of^the Dominion of Canada.to extend
Delegates representing different boostitoencies, and aPPlF to British Colnnibla, arid thenmpon 
has—-at the general popnlar desire and after *be Revenue La we^of British Columbia thereby 
due and ample public notice—been convened 10 be ”u^. *nd void, and all Duties
at Yale, British Columbia, this Sept. 14th, “eveaues derived in and from British 
1868, by the call of tbe Confederate League! Columbia under tke Revenue Laws of the Do- 
and by the authority of the people of British 
Columbia in the respective districts declared, 
to -gike a 4bll, unprejudiced and united 
expression ef their views and feelings respect
ing the deeirability of the admission of this 
Colony Into the Dominion of Canada, the neces
sity for the immediate establishment of Repre. 
sentative Institutions with Responsible Gov
ernment, and generally as to ths state, wants 
and wishes of the country :

And Whereas this Convention, Is duly im- 
* pressed with the high, responsible and patri

otic duties that their Fellow-countrymen have 
called on them to discharge, and cherishes 
the most ardent and devoted loyalty to Her 
Most Gracions.Majesty the Queen, and attach-, 
ment to British Institutions;

And Whereas it is expedient to resolve and 
declare what in its opinion is right and proper 
in the premises, This Convention, therefore, 
in virtue of the trust reposed m it, and witn 
an honest and patriotic, desire to promote the 
public welfare, after due deliberation resolves 
and declares as follows ;*

1. That all Governments should exist 
by the free and just consent of the governed, 
end that the Government that does not exist 
by the free and just consent of the governed is 
a despotism. That tbe Government of British 
Columbia does not exist by the free aad just 
consent of the governed ; and is, therefore, a 
Despotism. That it, is unsuited to the Free 
British Subjects of this Colony. That it de
prives the people of their rightful share'in tbe 
Government, as no Statute or Order In Council 
exists which guarantees to the people tb6 
right to participate in the Government of the 
Colony ; but in tbe Legislative,, and Executive 
Departments all are nominated or may be 
rejected, suspended or removed by the 
Governor *f this Colony. That the ordinary 
eonsequenoes of such a form of government 
•re manifest in this Colony, la the disregard 
of public opinion, in the neglect of public in
terests, in the high taxation, in the annaal 
deficits, in the annually Increased public debt, 
in expending large snma ofxmblio money in 
paying salaries disproportionate to the ser
vices rendered, and in maintaining an unneces
sary large number of offlolals, and In the ten
dency which the continnance of each political 
evils have to weaken the attachment of the 
people to the Crown and British conneetien.
That to inch an extent have the evils of mie- 
government multiplied that profound, wide
spread, universal discontent prevails and is 
expressed at the Harm of Government and at 
the manner in which the affairs of the Colony 
have been and are mismanaged ; and that the 
people of'British'Columbia loudly'demand a 
REMEDY. , , ,V[

2. That the proper remedy for the present 
political condition of the Colony and the one 
that commends itself-*»preferable to all others 
—being in harmony with Imperial policy and 
thé legitimate aspirations and desires Of the 
people of this Colony—is the immediate ad
mission ef British Columbia into, the Dominion 
of Canada on terms, equitable, expedient and 
beneficial, simultaneously with the establish, 
ment of Representativelnstitmtions and Respor. 
eible Government; and that, whether admission 
into the Dominion of Canada shall occur or 
eot, Representative Institutions and Respond 
eible Government should be inaugurated 
forthwith in British Columbia.

3: That the terms of admission into the 
Dominion of Canada that would be equitable, 
expedient and beneficial to the Colony in 
the opinion of this Convention are chiefly in 
the following sixteen sections;

1. The limits of British Columbia, on and 
after admission, to be the same as at present.

gig Œlettnt f ritgraph.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

Proceedings of the Yale Convention.

FIRST DAT.

Yale. Monday, Sept 14—The Convention 
met at 9 a; m., and oomnaeneed by elèotiog 
Mr Robt Wallace of Victoria, Chairman 
pro tens, and Mr Chris Evans of Yale, Sec
retary pro tent.

On motion of Hon A DeCosmos, seconded 
by Hon F J Barnard, a eommittee was ap
pointed on credentials composed of Messrs 
Barnard, Thompson and Babbitt. The Con
vention then adjourned for ao hour to allow 
the committee time to examine credentials

k
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Europe.
Madrid, Aug. 31—The resignation of 

Alexander Delbstro, Minister to Rome 
is accepted. 1

Iasbon, Aog. 31—The Portngnese 
Vortes has been prorogued.

London, Aug. 30-Tbe great snccess 
of tbe I/anterne, and the great widespread 
indignation, aver its suppression are signs 
of the public temper sufficient to alarm 
the Emperor. Added to these are cir
cumstances, the expense of keeping an 
abnormal armament on foot and the 
encouragement to war by the success of 
the last war. There is reason

New Yobk, Sept 1—The Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ National Executive Committee held 
a meeting at tbe Astor House to-day. They 
resolved to hold a grand monster mass Con
vention of soldiers and sailors at Philadelphia. 
That city is selected in recognition of the 
hospitality extended to soldiers and sadore 
there daring the war. The Convention wilt 
be held October 1st and 2nd. It is expected 
many thousand soldiers Will be present, 
making one of the grandest demonstrations 
since the war.

The President, in conversation with the 
delegation, expressed himself in favor of the 
e’e lion of Seymonr and Blair.

Gen Roseorana has addressed a sate in the 
newspapers to editors who commented upon 
his visit to the White Sulphur Springs. The 
note concludes thus : 'Permit me through 
your columns to say to your readers, and to 
all who love our country, that my mission 
was one of my own conception, inspired by 
a most earnest desire for the welfare of this 
nation lor which I ana as willing to lay down 
my life as any one who livee beneath our 
flag. No party had anything to dio with it, 
nor any individual, I alone am responsible. 
Any information you have received to tbe 
contrary is erroneous.

New Yobk, Aug. 30—The Secretary 
of the Treasury intends greatly reducing 
the expenses of the custom houses in 
Yew York and Boston by abolishing 
number of miniature offices and cutting 
off a large amount of perquisites to 
officers.

minion of Canada to belong to Canada. 18?w,w'd’81offer of mediation with Spain
13. The exclusive powers of Provincial 1» likely to be accepted.

Legislatures enumerated in the Ninety-second Ibe winter in Uhilr is unusually severe. 
Section of ‘The British North America Act, An avalanobe buried twenty-four persons, 
1867,' and all other provision's ot the said Act killing them alL
that extend and apply generally to the Prov- txr.. „„ on rrv t j- inces of the Dominion ef Canada and that may „ Washington, Ang. 30—The Indian 
be applicable to British Columbia, ekeept as Bureau bas advices that the present In- 
otherwise in these terms provided, to extend dian difficulties originated with about 250 
and apply te British Columbia, at and from Cheyennes, Arrapahoes rind Sionx who 
the time of admission. were called dogs by the soldiers. The

u, ry-L r’ At* srs,headmission, and all Courts of Civil and Grim- Wishes Of the other Indians. The Bureau 
inal Jurisdiction, and all Legal Commissions, deprecates the commencement of indisL 
Powers and Authorities, and all Officers, Ju- criminate hostilities against these tribes, 
dictai, Administrative aad Ministerial existing bat say8 they should be made to deliver 
therein at tbe time of admission to continue th« 
in British Columbia as if snob admission had up tne onenaera- 
not taken place ; subject nevertheless to be 
repealed, abolished or altered by the Parlia
ment of Canada or by tbe Legislature of Brit
ish Colambia, according to the authority of the 
said Parliament or of the said Legislature,’ 
under ‘The British North America Aet, 1867,’ 
and any subsequent Imperial Act.

16, Until the Parliament of Canada pro
vides otherwise, all Officers of British Colum
bia, at and from the time of admission, 
having duties to discharge in relation to mat
ters other than those coming within tbe 
Classes of Subjects assigned by ‘Tbe 
British North America Act, 1867,’ to the 
Provinces, to be Officers of Canada.

The Convention adjourned at six o’clock 
p. m. till ten next day.

to expect
in autumn or sprrog. Corroboration 

of this view is sought in tbe recent leading 
editorial of the Constitutional, urgi the 
claims of the Empress Engenie to the 
Regency. It is anticipated that the 
Emperor might have to lead the army and 
be exposed to the perils of tbe field. To 
offset this foreboding there are official 
pledges ot peace daily made and advices 
given to capitalists to act as if assured of 
peace, and the argument so frequently 
urged by the French Government, “That 
the completing of the amendment is a 
i guarantee of peace.’’

Chicago, Sept 1—An official dispatch 
says Indians have driven offitbe wood chop
pers ou tbe south side of Platte river, and on 
Saturday set fire to 5000 cords of wood. Su
perintendent Denman denies that Red Cloud 
is coming down from tbe North. He says 
the boetilitiee are confined to the Cheyennes. 
The Sioux eay they will not participate.

St Louis, Sept 1—The Democrat’« Little 
Rock epeoial says, Gov Clayton has returned 
from Lewisbnrg. The insurrection is quelled 
and tbe Courts are reinstated. Tbe difficulty 
was commenced by the rebels breaking up 
the Court with an armed force for discharg
ing Union men. The latter soon collected 
100 strong, took position in a cotton gin and 
whipped 300,rebel». Several of the latter 
are shot or missing. The Union men lost 
none. Gov Clayton addressed the insurrec
tionists, -d vising them to disperse. Mean
while the eberifi arrived with a posse 30 
strong, and quiet waa restored.

Savannah, Sept 2—Negroes in the out
skirts of the city are drilling nightly. They . 
have armed themselves and stop farmers on 
the roads leading to the City. The country 
people are obliged to come to market in 
squads of ten or twelve.

Atlanta, Sept 5—The House of Represen
tatives by vote of 80 against 23, adopted a 
resolution declaring negroes ineligible to 
seats. Thus twenty-five are unseated while 
four remain, who claim to be white men. 
Their pase will be investigated.

Albany, Sept 2—At the afternoon session 
yesterday, John T. Hoffman was nominated 
for Governor, aad A C Beach, of Erie, for 
Lieutenant Governor, both by acclamation, 
when the Convention adjourned till to-mor
row.

war
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Shipping Jntdligriuz.
POET OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
Sept 12—Stp Mist, McKenzie, San Joan 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Joan 
Sept 1*—Sip Native, Colline, H W Coait 
Stmr Sea roam, Lewie, Port Townsend 
Star Q 81 Wright,. Langdon, Port Townsend 
Sip Thornton, llvin, San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Nanaimo 
8ch Favorite, McKay, Honolulu 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo

Ander60°, Pinch, Port Townsend Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Sept 1»—Nanaimo Packet, Steven», N WCoaat 
Stmr Isabel, Devereaox, Bnrrard Inlet 
aept 17—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster

CLEARED.
58&35âft£Ë&M£t
Sip Alarm, Kendall, Bnrrard Inlet 
Sept 14—Stmr Active. Floyd, Astoria 
gtoarOS Wright,Langdon, Aatorla 
Sip Thornton, Warren, Cowicban 
Stmr Sea Foam, Odm, Burrard Inlet 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Maple Bay 
stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sept 16—Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 

• Sept 16—Sch Surprise, Spring, Metlahkatlah 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch Port Townsend 
Sept 17—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Mew Westminster

It is stated here that a movement has 
been commenced to unite the United 
States, England and Russia in a grand 
expedition to solve tbe problem of the 
.Sorth Pole and Northwest Passage and 
endeavor to reach it.

New Yobk, Aug. 31—At the session 
Convention on Sunday, 

President Savage delivered an addresâ 
urging the members to vote fop those 
Democrats or Republicans in the coming 
campaign who are favorable to tbe Fenian 
cause. He then insisted upon resigniag 
and his resignation was accepted.

Subsequently a union of tbe two wings 
was effected and they met as one body 
and the new constitution was adopted. 
Their session lasted till 1 o'clock this 
morning-

James O’Reilly, who twice previoasly at
tempted the fife of his wife, murdered her 
on Saturday by throwing her into the river.

Washington, Aug 31—The statement ef 
the publie debt will not be reedy for some 
days. Itwillebow «orne increase, mainly 
attributable to the payment for Alaaka.- 

Philadblpaia, Aug 31—The Governor to 
day Issued a circular relative to armed or
ganisations and tbe introduotioh of arme 
into the state; He disapproves both, and 
oalla on all persona to keep the pease, and 
eaje he will exereiee all hia authority for 
that purpose.

New York, Aug 31—The Park Press re
ferring to the cheering on Fairagutie flag 
•hip for America and Russia on the occa
sion of the reception of the Turkish Minis
ter at Constantinople, says : Tbe 
tattvee of other foreign powers construed 
this partiality fcr Russia into a slight of their 
corintries. The Press desire» an explana-

Albany, Sept 3—The Democratic Conven
tion adopted resolutions reaffirming the Tam
many platform.

Detroit, Sept 3—The house of Robert 
Raval, at Pierson, Mootoalm county, was 
burned yesterday io hie absence and five 
young children consumed m the flames.

CàioAa’o, Sept 8—About' forly plans tor 
the National Lincoln Monument at Sprio- . 
field, Illinois, have been submitted, including 
designs from Larkin G Meade, Harriet Hos* 
mer, L W Volk, and other celebrated Ameri
can sculptors. Some of tbe designs possess 
great beauty and merit It is difficult to 
decide between them.

New Yobk. Sept S—Western dispatches 
continue to report lodiao outrages and mur
ders. Three trains were attacked on tbe 
Santa Fe roule, two on Pawnee Fork and 
one at Cameron Creating. One train routed 
the Indiana and the other two were eaptured»
. CHicAOo.Septi—The Commissioners have 
accepted another aection of the Patifio Rail
road, bringing it nlnety-five miles west of 
Benton.

A Denver diepatoh report» Iedian depre
dations io all parts of Colorado Territory, 
many whites being murdered.

Washington, Sept 3—Commissioner Rol
lins telegraphed from New York that be will 
not appear personally or by counsel to answer 
the warrant issued for his arrest at the 
instance of Solicitor Binckley. Hie reason 
for this is understood to be the entire ab
sence of facta on which to found the chargee
against him. The Evening Star says the Per schooner favorite from Honolulu—400 Mb 
Président «bd Seoretarv MeCnHonh ».m tn molaees, 620 do rogar, comigneîtoj R Stewart.
be greatly annoyed at tbe proceeding. The............... ......... 1111
President ee»Lbis private secretary 
evening tô see Rollins and explain th 
affair was none of the Pree’denPs „ 
and" that he regretted the ooourrenoe.

The Treasury Department haa issued regu
lations to govefti the' transportation of mere 
chandize coastwise between the Atlantic 
and Pacific porta.
xv^fw J°?K‘ Sept 3—Gen Dix, Henry M 
Watts, Minister to Austria, and Cassius M 
Clay, Minister to Russia, declare for Grant 
and Colfax. Senator Fowler, of Tenneisee, 
also favors Grant

Washiegtom, Sept 4—The Secretary of 
the Navy, in accordance with the order of 
Congreas, has redboèd the peraonel of the

1 of the Fenian
FORT of PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED.
Sop* 8—BY ship John LDimmock, Mitchell, from San 

Francisco; loads at Port Gamble for Shanghai.
8— Am ship John Sidney, Bartlett, loads at Utsalady 

for San if) » □ cisco.
9— Am ship Kevere, McIntyre, from dan Francisco, 

loads at Porn Discovery for San Francisco,
10— Br ship Margaret Brander, returned from Victoria 

^tojtjmdergoing repairs, loads at Port Gamble for

18—;tmr George 8 Wright, from Portlend vie Victor!», 
to Olympia ana way porte.

AndM*m’ from VietorU to Olympia
Seattle1* *IP “*s‘e’ f,°™ Vktoria with pmsengms 1er

CLEARED. i
Sept 8—Brig Kentucky, Willeeton, Islay, Peru.
O—Sch A Croeby, San Francisco.
IS—Stmr George S Wright, PortUnd via Orcas Island 

and Victoria.
14—Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Victoria.

---------------------- ----------Europe.
London, Monday Night—The police 

arrested a man named Augustine Byron 
on suspicion of having connection with the 
Feniau organization. 4- quantity of arms 
and amffinnition were found on the premises 
where the prisoner lodged.

Jeff Davis has arrived.
Paris, Sept 9—The duty on sugar im

ported into France hae been redneed to 
two francs.

Bombât via London, Sept 8—The 
press of this city, Calcutta and all parts 
of India as far as heard from, condemn 
the reported appointment of the Earl of 
Mayo as Governor General of Ipdia.

PASSENGERS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Berry, toe McClure, Mr» Grant, Mrs MoAllletor, Miss 

Florence Myers, Messrs W W Miller, O'MeaL Onion, 
Heely, Sanderson, Wilson.

Mr.

CONSIONEES.

Per stmr ELBA ANDERSON from Paget Sound— 
John Cri», Steve MoLardy, J .Murray.

RRUflWtTO
Per etmr ELIZA ANDEB80# tioti Puget Soond-

3 calT68’
California.

San Fbancisoo, Sept 10—Arrived 9th 
ships Elizabeth Kimballrad Mary @lov* 
er, Port Discovery; ship Dublin, Beabeck. 
Sailed lOthr-Johp L Stephens, Portland; 
British bark Ashburton, Port Townsend 
Russian ship Winged Arrow, Sitka.

San Francisco, Sept 11—The ship 
Silas Fish arrived at New York on Tuee>- 
day with I8,o00 centals wheat, hence 
April 17.

Tito Theodore Lucas cleared to»day 
for Cork, with 687 tons of wheat. The 
Lady Hnlse cleared for Liverpool this 
afternoon, with 680 tons of wheat. An 
order was received to-day from England

represen»

tion. BIBTJB.- , .. .. »l> « * 'r
New Yobk, Aug 31—Allen, the'wicked

est men in New York,’ who hae been pre
paring for reform, made up hie mfad on 
Saturday to oioee his Water street dance 
house, He has reeently attended the Howard 
street Mission Churoh and ia now devotedly 
engaged in prayer. Last week he held a 
meeting in hie old Water street den.

Atlakta, Aug 31—The Georgia State has 
unanimously passed a resolution authorizing 
the Governor to iasne a proclamation dis
banding armed assis tance throughout the 
State. Thefe are trained negro bands iu 
many places in the countryi They resisted 
the sheriff. The House discussed the ques
tion oi the eligibility of negro members,

this 
at the 

instigation,

L-tii*

;
HARRIED.

Joïm^GUmor» °g^‘8 *£j[the ^eT^r

Spring Vale, Eeqatinnlt. Compliments of the bride -rwl

street, to Elizabeth West, olthe city of Quebec, Domin
ion of Canada.\

Dies*.

iiii2iSBse,ïaîK5ia»^r -
Drowned at Oomox, July 18th, 1868, John Holder» 

aged 36 years.iii o -ë
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